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jYor 9lcaclttr. classes in regular attendance. You like The toucher tcho lins loarnod this, fcels a.
-~~te sei order nîaintained ini eery depart- joN rul ticcess te Isis litilo fiock. 1-o hins

A WORD TO SUN DAY-SCEIOOL ituent, r,>inl the good beiiiiiuuir et' ain open duer ; lsis iverds arc seeds which
TE'lAU H E R,. your chidren, and bil tîteir promnpt an- 111 iet the furrewvs eor rnist, riai carîlu.

Tako care, first et' ail, and uuot nog.et tbwu2rs or, the da> et' examuiiatiun. Yuti le ivili greutiy fail, if lie dees nlot tnko
your own seuls, wiuile yen prî'uI'ss lu care 1are senîsible urt'e 11wnprovai ut' %our luii- ad',anîo ge oei'îic hilities, and ciurnestiy
for the -uls ut' youi' intercstiîîg charge.1 nisters and olluer discerîiîîg Clîisithos, iiir(ss nli suitablo truth, %vhiiie thlo nuiîîd
Aflistake net etfl>rî l'or clevotion, asîd lithcu' and îîuîîi'k îny -;% iiuptonus !*. u'eligtous in- is ilts invitliug.
for the motive Nvlîitce it s4Iiuld spriiig. quir: u iti, Pcutfi1 gratitude. Nuw ill '1'ere tire tenchers ivho are punctuol,
Get siear tu the heart otf Chr'ist, if y ou ti 1is is riglit ; but ,otitiiiulig mior'e ilmn dili;gent and l'aitlil'ul, ivhso nieverthiclcss
wouid speak et' lsis nuatchiles excellence 1 11 - 1î' I ialî t u bUMr8 y OU tt' UnObjcct deiii vith the int'in seul liter as licartlcm
witIî teuderness anzd pathos ta thme infant of' noble anmd Christian zitii-mn. lie-la fn!slûen ab il' îluey stuck s0 rnnny rows
niind. Go frein yeur cieset w yourclasý,s, metuiberth ie Suimd.iy -scîmool ib the îîuir.-ery t' 1iniiin a upcr. Allis ordcrly, ail ia
and t'rom yeur ciuss te your closet, if you et' the Church. O labor niýut andc day in exact, but ail is derd-deadý-doad. Ta
weuld acquire tho power et' pleadliî.g Nitli your pî'oy rs, by your e.uuiîscls, by. yourjdo goud, and te enjoy the doing, of il, in
tho conscience et' te yeung. 'l'lie titudy nussidutusî inetliod ut' spiritual c'ultur'e, tu Sunîday-sciîuols, there must bc a littho en-
of' plans and detils may iiîmuke you expert tra.n suoif u interctnng charge ft'ortibinsrn, n uitile glowv, o. littho mîngiing
ini the routine et' schouol dullis ; but il is1 tie 1'eIIouýbip urt'he Churcit Let thc'- of'souls. Suppesing n cla,,s te bo under
communion with Gud alunie thant cati fit1 iunîber youi havo thus takei by lie lîand, dicilinie, resj,ectt'ul and obedient, il !S d'-
you te reasen and te plead wviîl te young a.d coîuducted iei the luId et' the gVeutl iglîti'uI te observe tiîo child taking a cor-
about their cee'nai iinlercsts. and good Siue1 lîcrd, bo lthe great standard tain itîirectienntc liberty with lthe teucher;

Often review thse solenin and respon-~ by whichi )ou judge ot' your success. siiimfg at Isis illustration, preposing ils
sible meture et' your undeî'tukiî.g. rfiink Miîerover yen ceni trace tue t'aintest su ari 1quebtiens, and revealing ils joys. 'Ihese
net et' it as an ordinary occupation, the ot' spiritual lifo, endeavomar le fan it iiîlua moments indemnii'y fer t'requcnt barron
duties et' wiuicli can bc per't'rnied by any fluino. O rnay lime Lord liîiîîsct' pî'esper wvuste et'question and answer, and hum-
aile wviu happees te be in Iuis place. Suci tue wvork et' your iîands ! May your in- drurn ; they are limes whens much is dona
o. viev eof our calling ns luis uvill bligit sîructiens &6drop> as the rein anci distil ils la a 11111e wiîilc.
your whole underteking. ht is lte cre the dclv !' M.îy unany a peur cluild liaji It' lte routder finds notlîing in Iuis Suin-
ot'seuls that demnands* your attention ; et' yoti, in lthe day et' Chîrist, as lthe instru- day-schoel oxporienco whicli rcgembles
seuls that ctun neu'er die; ut' souls th.it1 meîtsut' cenducting hinm tu hapjdinets and tlui!, lie sieuld ask himself iwhetlher lie has
may be influonced for wveal or %vo by your God !-Rev. D. P. Kiddcr. 11101 been eithcr cnreless or distant, in decil-
spirit, your instructions, yeur example. 0ing wvith bis clnss. He ha net gene near
Go te your wvork, at aIl limes, deeply te îhem, and îiîey* net cerne liear te him.
impressed iviith the thoughit that ail de- DO YOU TAKE PLEASURE IN [le buns failed le iningle wvitlî tem eut or
pends, for the penace et' your mmnd, fer lthe TlEACRING ? school atIslis own bouse or nt Ilueirs. Vf
honer et' Christ, and for ils ultirnate suc- Theî'e aro nuany discourîîgemeets and lus hcart had beenfuili, il would have ruit
,.ess, upon the nuannet' in wvhicli il is sorne enneying Ihings in lthe lit'e et' a i.lr if lie had cultivaîed love te bis
pert'ormed. Do flot atiempi Io serve Gaîd 0'unday-scbool toucher ; but timon again charge, tiuey would have clung around
witli what tcosis yeu nolhing. Tlake pains Iluere are sorno ivhich cheer and repay hirn and hung on his lips. .And if titis
.oil& your hearts, lqke pain$ wifl& uour him. 1 have sometimos luouigbt tîttif bll been the caMe, ho %Youl&l.ave enjoy.ed.....
î,reparations, iake pa ns in your ciàss. If men ' the'»verld;'vexeil as thoy otîn ai hi-s Sunday-school hteur, as among the
you are te impreve the cbldren, you wvith tbe ha'shi and untrusty seuls et' tho brigittest eft' he week.-S. S. Journal.
mîlst first impreve yourselves. Rernember adult race, only knew uowv mucit is te be
yen are sp>aking and acting for eternity. enjoyed in the ]and et' ciîildluood, they HINTS TO SABBATH-SCHOOL
The cbldren yen are appointed te insîruet wvould cas, lin tbeir lot wilh us, if it were TEACHERS.
yeu must uneet at the bar et' God. If tluey oniy as a malter et' pleasure. I arn net a As Sabbath-scuool teachors, bo exectly
perish tut ougi your negleot, your unsuit- boliever ia te ebsolute innocence et' cliii- punctuai te your engagements. Lot al
able instructions, ycuur unsubduod spiril, dren. They have an evil naîture, and arc yeur instructions have some reference te
your ivrong exemple, lte consequonce te born sinners. But they are cerleiniy less religieus imprevernent. Labeur te culti-
yeur ewn seuls wiil be infiuuitely perlous. evil then eIder offonders; and .Tesus saw vae the understanding more then te ]and
Think et' te results et' every Sabbeîh's sonîelting îevely in tluem. Oliuorwiso lte memory. Wcekly scriptural subjecis,
labors, connect themn vith lte judgment- there wvould be ne meaning ln somne et'hlis asking questiens, and enceuraging the
day, and ask te questions at tho close et' preclous wvurds. When hoe sets a child in cildren aise to ask themn, roquirirug un
the day, 66Have 1 been faitht'ul? H-ave the midst et' bsis discipies-when hoe tolded accotunt et' the sermons and addressos
1 feut the value et' seuls ? H-ave I pleaded an int'ant in Iuis secred embrace-iien heard, and lte books rend, are much cal-
with tho young le be reconciled le God ? hoe made suci a ene lte pattern, in certain cuîaled te impreve the undersîanding.
Have 1 wen îiîern wiîth the spirit et' con- respects, for ail wvbe woiuld enter tl Conslently and privately enforce tue nie-
descension and love?"3 kingdom, H-e intended semeîhing; and cessity et' prayer. Make cvery service

Aim, on aIl occasions, t, lte conversion wve ean net be fair wrcrng in seying, lue sawv inîeresting te youtht'ul minds. Visit lte
of' the citildren commiîtedl te you. Lowv some attractive traits in lte iniant cita- parents and children at herne-induce
o.imswilldefeatthemselves. lt'you merely racler. îluem te love and respect yen as Ilueir best
look et the mental culture et' your chul- When a teacher sils in the midst et' luis t'riends. Gain aknowvledgeofthie con'iduct
dren, and et sîering their minds with lte loving little group, on lte Lord's day and chosen companions eof yeur pupils
tacts et' the gospel, you wili net se wveli morning, lot itim seize on ltat moment, wluen they are under your cure. Speak,
succeed in your allempt as lte leacher wvien ail the circle are inlent on soine as occasion admits, te each child individ-
who quiekens the t'aculties et' lte oildren explenalion or entreaty whielu lias flowed ueliy ; many epportunities occur for gen-
in bis clam, by calling tem te repentane rigit front his heert. Lot ii examine oral exhortation, but thcs-3 are neat se apt
for sin, and flxing en their spirits the wiuat eppeers. Every face is radient ; te ho applied by te heerers le themnselVes.
value'and te expesure et' thoir immortel every look is cenlered on. hlm; thero is a See ihat aIl iour behavieur is such as y u
$OUI. total absence eft' hai Shy, unnalurai re- would wish your pupils te imitete. La-

Finally. Lot me preseni te the minds serve, whereby ive et'terwerds iearn te bour, teaoh, pray, as those whe muust. give
of Sunday-school teachers an abject et' veil our tîtougits. And as hoe gazes on an account befere lte judgment-sent of
honorablie ambition. Yen like te 500 a each oen, pellucid oye, ho seems le look Christ. -f ours is an important.- work.
crewd.ed sehool-reent, everyteecuer la bis into e clear, untroubled spring wvhere lJpon yen, as instruments, ttepirosetity
pIe(ce; cud al the children inyour seveïal e vory pcbblc is di-scorned et te, botîom. ot' the schooldpec,-not


